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•My darling, M* «* W,’ Mid 0» 
Kthsr, advancing from the 4w behin l 
•htehhehed vstobod the ««set of the

Til do any thing to make you hsppy— 
mv thlwc.*

•Oh, pope t ay own peps **
•My Lling, roe'll lore .oeneweeele m 

yee wed to Ho—won’t yon f end—eni 
there ii Mr. Bub Maddens knock. I’U 
tend that follow of to New Turk—I mean 
to Liverpnul this very night.* 

lie. ink Srudden wee waiting In the 
dhiing-rvum. Me wae ee ekhSged in face, 
draw, eppeaiMoe end Winner, theL wher 
Mr. Diwbern MW kilo, he started, ant 
«Id :

•Are yon Mr. Robert BteddeitF 
‘Are VHi Mr. Robert Studden f*
‘Yes, Mr. Dawbsm, it’s me/ said the 

fusiliervotes. *1 daresay yon tad me 
Manged. 1 do myself.

He wee, indeed, altered. In plaee of the 
Mink, span, new, natty, drewy,shiny, mly 
vanished Nub, the delight of bor maids, 
•at tbs snrr of grumes, stood a stubby, 
enrduniy-timieered, wnistooetlese vagabond 
■NMllinguf straw end porter. Mr. Daw- 
haro hesitated before he asked him to sit 
dear*.

‘I fit your letter, elr,' wid Bnb, whose 
■aener waeae deferential sa hie clothes 
wsrs ahabtiy, 'end cams on immediately 
Barry I eouldn't present myself more d. 
Osntly ; but etch is fate/

•What are yon doin* now, Mr. Stadd 
m 1 uked the banker.

‘At present, air/ replied Bob, ‘I am 
■tablemen at the Cock end Buttle.*

•Owl gracions V 
‘It'i m»t what I conld wish, elr *, bet it’s 

hetUr (ban n thing, I'm wiry to say I'm 
only employed there two days ; but still, 
what with odd jobs, I menage to grub on.

Mr. Dawharn looked at the es-hettinu 
man> wan foes end wistful eyes, end ask 
ed him if he would take» glass of wine.

Bob sh«»t a quick glance, and said that he 
would i and in the keen look Mr. Dawbaru

The eherrr,* said the banker to a ser
rant ; and bring him lunch—some cold 
rout beef—and—you know ; and, when 
we're lunched Mr. Stoddeu, we’ll talk

chance. We must i 
tien this my night*

Bat- but—but—It leaf orrery I* stam
mered the banker.

Mrs. Dawharn. ‘Loey 
knows Mr. Studden'e hand, aedalwayses- 
amines the envelopes.*

Then/ said the djetor, ‘we moal do it 
by telegraph.'

Telegraph I’
Tes. Ed a few mlnntrn vou will receive 

a telegram from Mr. Bob Studden, saying 
that be has just armed at Liverpool with 
—with a companion.'

‘Who’ll send it f 
'Iwiil/eald the doctor.
‘Bet wbe-whan she finds that Btoddso 

is not in England—what then f 
‘We must think of somsthing els#/ said 

the undaunted Topham. ‘Thecase ia des
perate, and something desperate must be 
tried Go talk to hor, Mrs. Dawbarn, 
end I’ll send the telegram/

With a strong feeling of conscious guilt 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawbarn put into their 
daughter's hand a telegram containing the 
following words :

‘From Robert Studden, Adelphi Hotel, 
Liverpool, to Charles Dawbaru, Bramliog- 
don .

*1 bare jnstanlredin Liverpool. I have 
news of Nr. M. I hope te be iu Branding- 
don by Thursday/

Lucy read the telegram and sat up in 
1 bed.

‘He’s come, mamma »’ she said, and her 
eyes flashed and her cheeks flushed. ‘He 
landed in England this mornine—1 felt he 
—did about 9 o’clock. Re will be here 
soon—George will—yee, very sown—very 

, Mamma, please tell Elisa to put out 
my lilac dress. He liked lilac—and to 
come and do my hair—and—and—and tell 
Eliza to come to me- and I can tell her 
what I want myself/

The father and mother exchangedglanoea 
that said, ‘Hero is the consequence of our 
deception. What can be done next f The 
thought had hardly been interchanged be
fore a smart rap was heard at the street 
door, and a servant cams in with another

Mr. Stnddsn's performance upon the 
beet was so eitramxliiiary that the banker 
feared that he would oommin invo'untsry 
suicide. It wae with •feeling ef intense relief 
that he sew him attack the cheese ; but 
the attack was so pr dunged that Mr. Daw- 
barn feared leal the suffocation the beef 
bed left unaccomplished should be effected 
ky the Stilton

‘Notany more, elr, thank yen/ answer
ed Bnb to his host’s complimentary ques
tions *1 never tested such a cheese, and 
as for the beet itls beautiful. I hasn't 
lasted animal food for these ton days, for 
ml herring is not animal food any more 
than a lump of salt ia, and I'm tick of red 
herring. Soak ’em m as much hot water 
as yon like, they always taste of lucifera— 
perhaps because they lie next to 'em in 
the shop. I may thank you, Mr. Dawbarn 
fora meal such as I hsvn’t hed for—for*

The wine Mr. Studden had drunk seem
ed to have got into hie head, and faun his 
k^sfonSehis eyes. « Men are strange t res
tais*—and even betting men sre men— 
mad, whether it wee the memory of byfcme 
days, er the wine, or the bread, or the 
butter, or the beef, or the eheeee. that 
Mffactud him cannot be ascertained ; but 
aba of these causes, fir some of them, nr 
all, caused Bob Studden to lay his 
«pou his knee and cry copiously.

Ha then began accusing himself, and

æthat hs was a bad lot ; that he was 
tig, and re (tented ; that hi* life was 
rly cuise to him ; that he knew he 
bad brought it all upon himself ; that all 

his friends had deserted him, i>*rt»miarly 
those who had shared his hoap’tality, and 
•sen his money, when he was prosperous ;
“ at the man who owed hit rise in life to 

«rand whom be had assisted at a crisis,
I behaved to him with an ingratitude 
v ' | him to the soul ; that ha wae 

ed, and had no bed bnt in the 
> ; that h« wae ruined—ruined—and 
in hope. the whole eight and
Ma the poor Hmken-dewn gamester grams and read them 

1 exhausted himself the banker began.
» told him that he (the banker! had been 
vised to offer him (Studden) employ

aient, because he knew him to be intelli-

Caad hoped that his past suffering had 
a warning to him for the future ; that 
the beiinees he wished to employ him on 
•WM difficult ami ««décale—being no lees 

than to go to Ne » York, and trim there to 
wherever else it might he necessarylo trav
el, 1n search of Mr. Mtmro ! that money 
would be provided and lettefo flimiehed 

i that he was required to atan for 
>1 that very nqght; tfoit it wae 

F he would not lightly give up a 
I that offered him hupee of redemp- 

e past, and a flow prospect for

tbroagb (bids-as well tbey-Mby and R 
ls^ ' therefore, their intention to weak 
arenalby way of MUe to Ogdeueberg, 
where they will «0 for a safe cendwct 
from the Pvmlaioa Capital, lie recep
tion by our government ef men wbe have 
been the chief supporters of the robber 
and murderer Riel, if it actually takes 
place, will be a lasting disgrace to the coun
try. Receive men who stood calmly by 
when Bento was shot down like a dog 

lands are virtually red with 
1 Never let the sacred sail 

of Canada bo contaminated by their pre- 
sense. Let them be told they may go 
back to their precious master sod inform 
him that the only terms upon which Cana
dians will treat with him must be at the 
point of the bayonet! He has pillaged all 
he could lay hands upon—he has murder
ed a loyal citiicn—he is driving loyal 
Canadians out of the territory by

and bis minions hold their posi
tions only by fraud and violence 1 Why 
then, in the name of patriotism, should we 
be poltroons enough to treat with them f 
No doubt there is a minority in some of 
the loser provinces—in Quebec particn' 
larly—which will be prepared to wink at 
the devilries of Riel and his coadjutors, 
but in glorious old Ontario there is hut 
one sentiment, vis:—a stem determina
tion to put down the rebellion at once, and 

assert the rights of the Anglo Saxon 
to which the territory belongs by 

right Ws observe tint Le Nouttau Monde 
of Montreal ia doing its beat to throw dis
credit on Dr. Schults end his companions 
in axila^ and Lt Courier de St. Hyacinthe 
follows suit in the following abominable 
style, as regards the murder of Scott 

The president allowed him to have a 
liter but Seett replied to theReverend 

George Young, Methodist minuter, that 
he did not belong to any religion. The 
minister exhausted his frigid exhortations 
and then milled on the president to inform 
hint of the deplorable state of the convict 
who was cold, indifferent. Thereupon,Mr ' 
Riell hurt by the cold sterile language of1 ' 
the minister, replied : ‘Why do you not 
try to present him with the image or 
crucifix of the Saviour of the world; u the 
eight of a portrait of a chertohed mother, 
or a dewty loved father always appeals to 
the heart, why may not the imam of God 
crucified operate. ’ Thereon the President
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Barring any littia inaccuracy which may 
have crept Into the telegram, we believe 
the above will be the law of the land and 
understand that Collectors df Oesto 
have been instructed to set aeoorMagly. 

What the Signal has, lor several years, 
ught to secure is now in seme measure 

accomplished, and Americans can only im 
port Salt into the Dominion under a duty 
of Sft cents per barrel. Our only regret is 
that the duty is not 10 cents a barrel more, 
which after all would have been only half 
the tax the Americans impose on the en
trance of our Belt into their territory.— 
We areal th* same time glad that liver 
pool Salt Is, aa heretofore, to be admitted 
into the Dominion free of doty, « we have 
no desire shat the people at large should 
suffer from a Canadian Balt monopoly.— 
We expect eur manufacturers to re
deem their promise not to raise the 
price of this necessary of life to 
Canadian buyers, above a remunerative 
rate, when they secured a measure of pro
tection. They will now be able to drive 
the Syracuse ^alt-men out of the market 
of the Dominion. The numerous other 
wells the construction of which has been 
some time contemplated, can now be pro 
eeeded with, without fear. When Goderich 
Salt could,under former diead/antagee, be 
sold ia the States at a lois of only 10 oei 
per barrel, our manufactures wdl now he 
able to give American Monopolists a tneele 
on their own territory, and we trust they 
will be spirited enough to do so.

door, and a servant cams in with another 
telegraphic despatch, which ran thus ;

‘From R. Studden, Adelphi Hotel, Liv
erpool, to 0. Dawbarn, Bramlingdon.

‘Just arrived her*,; with Mr. Mantel. 
Shell start by night train, leaving here at 
1:30 a m., Mr. M. and self will beat Brem- 
lingtgn to-morrow. Telegraph back/ 

‘How absurd of Topham to send two 
telegrams !’ said Mr. Dawbarn, when he 
and hie wife were alone, ‘as if one would 
not bring mischief enough. He must be 
mad.’

Dr. Topham entered the house and in
quired how his plan had sueceeded.

- H), Lucy is very mùoh delighted and agi
tated/ answered Lucy’s father. ‘What we 
shall do with ber when she finds the news 
not true I do not know. But Topham, why 
the deuce did you rend two telegrams f 

‘Two !’ echoed Topham. ‘I only aent

‘Yve, to* did/
'No, t didn’t.’
‘Yes, you did. Hero It ie/
The doctor looked at the seeontl tele

gram, and said : T didn't send this.
‘No ! Who then V
'By Jove ! he did—Studden I n 

Dawbarn, he’s come—he’s come 1 I only 
anticipated the truth. It wee a medical 
inspiration—and my patient will recover/ 

Mr. Dawbarn lost no time in telegraph
ing back to Liverpool At Lnoy’e express 
desire Mr. Studden was instructed to tele
graph at every station, that she might 
kn«iw how neater and nearer her George 
was to her. The telegraph hoys were np 

end Lucy kept the tele- 
■ ike feU fast

When ehe awoke she fm[onqd
abe to. rise, so resolved to receive her

hereell un

lit! Ill doit T said Bob, rising, 
ping the banker's hand ; ‘God 
, Mr. Dawbarn, for givieg a \ 
ewil like me the chains. I'll 

a yon, sir. if l do-’
\ hush, Mr. Studden !*

1 make a man of me, elr—a man !
_neon steel. I’ll not bet-n.it *

Stoat hone that ever was foaled. T 
t sir, I'll «fort thiS minute, barefoot, 
«wish ft - Pee got a ilea mt unit of 
OlaUkM i* n*«Fit. elf fur

the litres of me. PU tie faithful and*true, 
•ir^and—and—Gad blots you, eir, and—

Hen Ifob Hreke down eg4n,
Miff Mr. Dawbave waa com palled U> iieehls 
eambrie hnndkeroeief, a* Mr. Studden us- 
ed his tagged Hob wee fitmished
with letUr* ; among them was one from 
Mr. Dawbarn addreeeed to Miinm, whirli 
inclosed a note (mm Luey, whioh contained
«Î his,urtu’ *■ • tor.»--»

•Dw hie* to me i <*, serai Wok tn 
mt, raj dw I uA erawL jf juee would eee 
jW,WHFthU.»nh. fee, owe.

. ‘Loot.'
**w bnnra «ftra, Vb wae eeetud r.. 

dfcraof .d Dm night wrath, end rail mttl- 
•dnratth. WnWr'i km» he ea- a light 
«• Week Chamber. Attiio.i«h the ni«ht 
wae rdd, the window wee thrown upend a 
«hie bawd wared a h.ndknwhial.

CHAPTÏB T
Tw# jean nlaiwnd, amt then wee no 

■" d th. mi.,vi< Mr. Munrer. Lett™ 
nciirad Iraquentlj fn.m different paru of 
AranWa fora Br. th* 8tnd<lrae, who evi- 

U> W new, dWoett 
Ow AmertW wee e;
larera raratlnrat, and it wae nut m w 
•»« FWjlinlnr ran. ■« Il I 
Iran named horwH W leading hooka ■

future husband in state ; and when she 
had looked in the mirror she begifoA her 
mamma in a whisper to let her have some 
rouge—‘nut to make ber look better, hut 
for fear mr pale, white cheeks should 
frighten George.'

The heavy h'Min flew by. George ar
rived, and was shown up stain to hie faith
ful, constant mistress ; and the servi 
iu the kitchen held a great jubilee, 
there was aweetheerting below stairs 
w lias above,

Mr. Dawbare found Nr. Bob Studden 
quite an American—aooording to the 
notion of Americans imbibed by English
men a few month* resident in the New 
World. Hv wore a ‘goatee’ beard, equate- 
t«>ed hoots, and loud trousers And cravat.
He addressed Nr. Dawharn as ‘Colonel/ port Gerry, i 
and assumed a manner that savored eqiiAl- oppose the 
Ir of tbo quarter-deck end the counter- 
half pirate, half bagmen.

‘As I advertised you colonel, in the 
various letters from the varient diggings 
where I fixed my temporary location, when 
I set foot in New Yore I cowl 1 find email 
traoe ut u, Monro ; but É followed up that 
trace, and dogged eternally wherever he 
had made tracks. At last I led him, and 
I was near thinkiu* I w« done holler—yee 
sir—and do yog know why I though* 1 
dime holler 1 He changed his name, 
what bis last occupation wae t could net 
discover. Ho sever, I travelled and trav
elled on ; sod 4ow d’ye think, and whar 
Vye think, ouhmel, I found him eut at

whoprofeuMan ardent faith, ordered all 
the soldiers in the fort to fall on their 
kneos, and united with them he prayed to 
the refuse of sinners for a change in the 
heart of the convict' It was a ufi», spctfi- 
de to see those two hnndred soldiers, 
roeary in hand, praying together that God 
might affect their enemy’s soul and break 
hia heart of stone ; it was a fine a,touch
ing spectacle toiee those soldiers preying 
for the contrition of a man of a faith differ 
ing from theirs. 0 Catholic Religion you 
alone ere capableof effectingsucb a prodigv 
and such acts of charity. It would seem 
that God listened to the prayers of the 
soldiers, for Scott evinced signs of compunc
tion, and during his sgony, which wae 
long, he had time to think of God and of 
hia soul.

This we do not wonderWt so much, eon- 
sidering its source, but wedo feel astonish
ed that the Ottawa Tima should be guilty 
of special pleading for Riel, and we feel 
utterly astounded that the loyal County of 
Bruce should have within its borders i 
sheet capable of pursuing the isme course 
It is called the Paisley Advocate. We 
would respecfully advise our old friend 
John Gillies to request its editor to change 
the name to th* hiei Advocate—it being 
tfte only paper in Ontario mean enough to 
do so. No treating with traitors, say we !

Dr. Salmi t» on Riels’ Supporters.

The sturdy Utile doctor, Who stood up 
manfully for Canads, through thick and 
thin, who was imprisoned and escaped,and 
walked 600 rail» on anow-ehoe* till he 
reached neutral territory, addressed the 
Indignation meeting in Toronto ou Wed 
nesday. Referring to Riel’s bout that he 
represented all tho French half-breeds and 
that he could array 26 nations of Indians 
against the power of Britain and Gansas, 
he said :—“He would therefore repeat 
againlhat a large section of the French 
half breeds were loyal to the Crown and be 
wished it to be clearly understiwd that the 
rebellious Frauch half-breeds were only 
some 250 or ÎKK) men who were in Fort 
Garry at the present day. Then there 
wee another matter that the people of 
Canada did not seem to understand 
thoroughly, that wu with regard to the 
Indian tribes of the country. Since he 
had arrived in Canada, he noticed an ex
tract from the rebel paper pub'ielied at 

’, stating that Riel intended to 
ie entrance of the Canadian 

troupe—not with one tribe of Indians only, 
ibut with twenty-five tribu. Amongst tho 
Meekest of Riel’s lie* this was the darkest. 
He could not get eoe Indian to join him, 
(eheuri). for the simple reason that his in
terests and feelmp and theirs were sola-

Rowell* Oo'a Adrartlmug Agex

Frees Boston Commercial paper we 
copy a short paragraph showing the extent 
of the operations of the above-named 

tlemen. They have carried the ert of 
advertising—for it lean art—to perfection, 
—Wo hare had dealings with them which 
convince na that they ere honorable and

was that the Mr 
dignkty-aaihMB “erawl" 

like • weU-know* serpent, ef sncUatfame, 
I» «he pro* in cdhtidMUfttib And euro
enoosh. oa Ikset eeld ktossU to Mtuhio*'/' i f/J t7 rlFi JBWM r T fPff 5
tophelee for the lore of wonau, aa the 
Load* sold himself to the

art^isziss*:
wraewww. «h. IwwlwMj Mérawk-Vra

SSLSÎBiwWMra
uwforiau. jek, Mr. Brattj raUep. diim, 
tkrongh » Mr. MlfokeD, for .tone famieb- 
ed th. raid red. 0fw6m8irFnnoi.il 
willing topsjkra lull? «ken Ike fonde 

oat of tho entioral pane, tnd loots 
the bill. Frame gnranninti ntnrad 
to oomplj with the demend ; end 
Ooart of QueonkBenok kj nrardiot not- 
«lined the iwfnraL Bat B»tt? flnttnra 

1 ; Bracks malt give Beettv n tnlu- 
sblo conniderstion ; end without Fuira

it being ooneultod, Butt? pocket, the 
reword ef his lick—epittleiem. Tho eL 
position msy pratrat, IS it know doing 
thdqlrweg* (nrai, sgrirat the radnfle, 
bnt poor Ontirio at net '•stsod the shot,* 
Hue long sfull inch thing, kef

THl SALT DOIT.

Diab Sra^AL-It wmi rather earl 
one to rao If yon fin jnelifj jonr edrooeoj 
oftdatjr upon suit, (which you hero 

ed roes ling for nrenl jure) with 
the free trade ideas held kj pour pirtj 

■ «irai immcmoriil. Bpuphlningiwek 
contradiction Jon Fill oblige others 
nide A TORI.

RniUI-Oar friend, tho Torj, 
git es expression, in kb own eententioae 
•tjio, to nn idee we knre keerd end eo- 
•wnred repentedlj. Wbjdo weidroMtc 
t datj on sell f Slmplj beoenra Ike 
Ainoriona Oorernmenl in pnneenra of 
its Je pen era poliej chirgce 70 eenti per 
bbl. in gold for ererj ktrrtl of tell we ex
port. 1'heo, hiring roongb of the srtiele 
to napplj th) whole conllnenl, without 
the nlightent fear of monopolj, we f«l 
justified in rajing moot dicldedlj in thin 
rrapeek—Canada for the Centdiini. Not. 
withstanding, howeter.lka polio; *a here 
pursued, we ahoaU be delighted to rar 
fra# trad# In wit oa M tide of liar, 

such a thing poenlblo. If oar torj 
friend can show lilt rie in wrong 
•nwM She to hear hie argumente.—Ed 
SignaI.

Buildixo Uraunom ere being brieltlj 
neeedad with. W.heer, ererj dnj, of 
iw heawe and etorra, the eonetruction of 

whioh ie being ooatraoted lor, to be gone 
on with *! once. Cerpenten and othen 
will hare their brade fall thin nominee.

Dxanoinoorru Hranox—Thediwdge, 
nt present ljing hero, i. line being repaired 
br the Grand Trunk R R. no doubt with 
the aie. ol commencing dredging opera
tion» at once. ■ If the? would alio nee th# 
adwiaahititj of enlarging the ‘log1 and 
bucketaof fhnlentoruM tngire dixpnteh 
in unloading, withenffleientdepthof water 
wndefficient dechirging fecilitiea, 
we would hare regular line, of on-pellets 
cnnetnutij running between this port, 
Chicago end Saginaw. We hop. th. R. R. 
will foster this trad, during th. coming

Tea Cmux.—RelleriUe hu rapped the 
climax in breach of premia, era». At the 

on Tneede? there wee one of theae 
tried Bâilir ra. White.—The 

plaintiff wee aged 40, with lit children, 
ai.d the defendant 60, with tiiteen ehiid- 

Verdlct 1er pktitil, ten doliirs

l voiQXfxpx ran ■luanewura- 
i —iWo.hpJa iraalnd a copy of th* 
wewerh from wr old fraud, Thomas 

Binon, Enq., of the Townihip of Bellett. 
Being from the pen ui n County writer, we 
doqm i» pnid.nl to pnrtpona n further 
notice nntil wa hove rend fhk work.

No Tnowx’u.—To in wteemed earrra- 
pondent we wleh te »? that we eoowel 
poenhij insert it» adrartiwmnnt at half 
price. Others may de •» if they like, it 
won’t pwjww-

O» Oar good’old town is nmnrtening op 
far egood sommets butine» with s trill. 
New utorra and dwelling, are being rwshed 
up nn almost ever? etnet—pointers ore 
head at wnrk-tramitem ore bitty—bbo- 
rera raw getting good wngra end, in short, 
we leoture to predict l feed time rnOwlo- 
rich daring the ration.

UMNtON-

Gewraenrai again d dried not W Be- 
ctioc tils Rebel Delegation.

George P. Rowell * Go. ksve many cus
tomer* who expend with them from firs to 

rent/-five thousand dollars a year seek, 
id some who go up to fully eed fifty 

thousand dollars. None of these are Devi
ces in the bueine*, and they go to this firm 
simply because they can through tbsmjet 
their wot* done cheaper that elsewhere. 
They inade à contract last year to insert 
an advertisement ia every Dew«saper in 
the United States, daily, semi-weekly, 
weekly, semi-monthly,monthly and quart
erly, on which they received as first pay
ment ton thousand dollars in cash 'before 
a single copy aaa sent out. Immense sums 
of money are thus paid ont by sent* busi
ness men. Dr Brandretb has spent two 
million and a half of dollars on bis medi
cines In making them know». HoHoway 
expended six hundred thousand deliars 
last year for the same purpose. The larg
est advertiser within the last two or three 
yean has been Helmbold, but the most 
money ever expended for this purpose in 
this country in a short time was for the 
Government bonds and to hasten the 
completion of the Pacific Railroad. It 
believed that George P. Rowell & Co. ad
vertise their own business to s greater ex
tent then any other firm in the country, 
and yet their not profite for last rear were 

ergo as over before—a proof that ad 
tiaiog paya.*

Tbs Voice of the People.

From one end of Oaeade te the ether, 
oar feilow-ettiieoe have, at public meet 
iojft given utterance to a united hewl 
indignation âgainit the brutal murderer 
of Seett and a eeaoimoue detrend for ven

ose.. This ie wbat Osnaia baye- to 
the Government 

Don't rrecivc the murdeier'idelegstei 
Teke our young meo to fight the battle I 
Take otir money to provide tho supplice ! 
Lotos have yeegestoforcer murdered 

brother 1
And whet you mean to do, do quickly ! 
Let ear Government liston te the voice.

Tn Good Timflam Intend to give 
snuther social, musical and literavv enter
tainment, in the Temperance Hall, 
Monday, 18th inat, at 7,30, p. m. They 
have secured the services of a number of 
the best local amateurs as readers and 
singers and the programme, on the occa
sion, will be rêceod to none of its prede-

“cfïr^rî^-AUpablforarat.
Ing of the tiliioni of Clio'en, held on tho 
eweningof the 6th of April 1870, the 
following reoolotione were peered

let. Moerd by IF. 0, Sterle, and Mo. 
by Copt. Money, end Molted—‘Th»i 
wo are pleased to notice the life arriva I 
in Cioide of Dr. L.oeh, leleof Clinton, 
and Dr. So belli an I olhin.oar fellow- 
eatj.-ei., and fagiiirct, it preerat from 
Red Riyer, end offer them our congratu
lations upon thrir eteepr. We would 
also drain pehlicly to eckoowb-iige th% 
pride we feel at the ei «ring loy.lt;. 

1 ell Cenedi 
the priori -el

Be.WORTH—The Star, end Expon- 
tor last week, yeti enrrene? to 

rumor that a reepected clergy- 
o of Seoforth hed ebeconded with 

choreb-foode in hie peeaeuion. The etory 
now turns oof ra weeee b? the Lond.m 

ran, to be » gn*i ecandol.
It coneed the Kerereed gentlemra the 
temporary iaeonrinlence of being arrested 
in London when the empict-m wee found 
to be wholly enwortb? end groin,dine. 
We protest agolnet newipipen, for the 
rake of eenration.gmujt currency te story 
piece of Ul-notored perannl gouip they

COURT Off OH AN OBEY.

The oonrt roe# this (Teraihy) morning 
the following being the buelnraidiiporar 
of

H ildàWS ea Yorrxo—For PUlntil, Mr 
Bloke, fur Defendant Mr Mura Decree 
for plaintiff egainet Henry Yutng with 
coots. Bill dioioiarad tgeinit Jnmee Toon 
with cents ra if he had demurred on, 
dutnurrer allowed after argument

Akdxuoh to Srawrat-For Plratiff 
Mr Bloke, for Défendent Mr Mow. Decree 
that insurance of premitM wan a term of 
tho contract of sale. Decree for ipeeific 
pei fortnenoe of the eontroet u stated by 
deferdenl. Ueunl direction. Plaintiff to
P»? f it

Frown re Lorauiln—For Plaintiff 
Mr Mom, for Defendant Mr Bloks. Outrant 
decree.

Genov we Ooxmrrex—For Plein' 
Mr Mura end Mr Bom. For DePl Mr 
Bloke nod Mr Te n Draw by co 
Oelendeete other then Bnehmno to pay 
the Plaintiff 883*. Plaintiff to pay Buch- 
onnn’e easts lead et,80. The Plaintiff and 
,<ther défendante to per their own coste.

Oienow ra Suiot-Mr Blehe for Plaintiff Mr Mora A Mr Harare for defendant. 
Decree for plaintiff.

Cams ye Mewoiei-Fer Plaintiff Mr 
Mow, fnr Defend,

t> Wo ere reqiiMtid to etite that the 
elkraw in the 0rammer School will be 
rwomed na Wedncede? nut the Join 
insUnt, when new pupil» mi? he admit», 
ed. ________ __________

Porc LSI Lnoirni.-Of til the Iccta- 
nn. who here recently bran before nodi- 

in Toronto, 81. Cethcrinci end other

deal Mr Bloke, Judgment

plnora, none hu been received with more 
forer than -the Bee. Alt!. Sutherland.— 
The Sane of Ttmpererae here loenred 
•ervice* and he will «cliver » lecture _ 
the highly Interesting subject f " Men of 
the Times,” on Teecdey, 16th inet.. In the 
Wraleysn Church, el 7.30, p. m. We era 
tara there will he n crowded heure.

Chuvoxd Hawdc.—Mr. honierviMe, who 
hu been for the putm monlht the enter
prising leasee of the 8l*m Oriel end 
Flooring Mill, built aid owned hy Mr. 
Gt ge Aoheeon, bee now wueheied the 
raiue, along with the adjoining lots, on 
which he is to erect e dwelling-hot,ra.— 
The mill will In future he run 10 Be foil 
rapacity. Th» fo-ut turned out by Mr 
Somenrille in both grilling end merchant 
deportments he given grand utiafec-

I drat knew.'
It wu nnile hy reddest—B wgn. I 

thought I 'dhwvdof him In Detraik : eed I 
wu going ewwv bv the out on tho follow
ing eun-np. Not knowing what to do with 

.................. ; time, Philmyralf till rorating time,- i'Vrolled into 
the moraum—that In-thwt wa» s theatre 
then. The llret men I raw upon the etui 
wu O. Monro, draerad like e citizen in 
oral, wrat, end pinto, or perhaps I should 
nut neve known hlm. I nailed him, rad 
we itoned „fl that very eight. We trowel
led quicker then pent, or I should here 
written. I should hen dleraowd him be
fore, but the trank wu «.lrl. because he 
hod changed hie rame, end r ue upon the 
etege-e fret which I here nut mentioned 
to soyons but joe, rar del island to do 
—the etege eot heiog coraidtied by the 
general publié ne buonera-like.’

Lucv wu eoon seen ont again In tho in- 
lelid-eheir ; bet the father no loegR nelh- 
ed by her tide. He non nlderad by lb. 
Muer», whoouelly propelled M hlmnelf. 
Within eightoramon the tire yoweq ample

mITS «CCSfoTT

WAR.
airJ.A. Mudi.nôiThie ofldeUy «toi- 

ed that the British ud Canadian Govern- 
anewto ire he eueetuteoaimuniratlon, that 
they dintioetiy ui.duretend each other end 
that their Red Rim- joint policy Is one of 
totim Neither Britain imr Conode will 
grudge men end money to itomp ont the 
Bluod-thiraty brrxd. Then meet he no 
delay. The blood ad the entire country 
is et fever-hut end tire deliberation# of 
the Government mint he «hurt ud their 
notion deoUive. The present frame of tire 
notional mind will oothrar alongeilence. 
Sir J. A. Mood ootid mint enraie out ud 
that quickly.

Where 1» Donald Smith t

We rannot understood why thlntadirida. 
nl should hove to long returned from the 
Red Hirer, without hewing given in We re
port. Parliament tnd tire public demand 
full information ud though Ik trey he 
herd to leer Mr. Smith from demratio 
blandishments, afters happy reunion, it 
must bn doom Mr. Smith', report ie 
wanted at onw.

Boone or Sowoot Teona»-The 
Trustees met, in the Beard Room, on 
Thursday evening. SnndjjVM

■ere tirera, or

Wr ere Informed through perfectly ra- 
ihle eoe re* that thrCuediu Govern

ment hat appropriated e huge en m for the 
eoestraetion of efiiet-ciwre harbor at God- 

h. It Ie nietty certain that 130,000 
will be upended this jeer. Our member, 
Mr. Cameron, hen worked Une t “brick- in 
the good ranee, eed deserve a good oyster 
upper, If tire Menu rlrae treforw the era- 
eon re onk.

g>Mr Platt Irertog plnrad hie potent 
ernperatorln the TwemwUt Salt Worhe, 
iaiorare w» tiret HhwortingUkwech» no.

oommittra reported that they nccepted the 
Signef'e Tender for printing, being the 
lowest ; end also the Trailers for the ont- 
hoirew, for the construction of the rame, 
Meraiw Reid A Naira, ud for the iron— 
carriage Moran Stricken ud McKinnon. 
The Prineiiml brought forward the ram 
of eertain children ef indigent parente who 
hnd left tbo School oo eoccnut „( the to- 
ebility .vf the purents to pry forth» book» 
required. The Board give the Principal 
authority to upply hoohe Iw the ram

Men. Bone' Ooxomi.-W# hove plra- 
•ura in announcing that Mn. Simms' Con-
rart will erne off in Crahhn______
Thunder, tint tart. Wn hops ike wfll, 
ra her mnadeel ottetnmento derarre, hevw e 
bumper hone.

PonuueaxTUY Imeimn.—It hu 
•emetieue been inti tutted that Urn public 
seta of the worthy M. P. F. for the North 
Riding bora nthero'bere-fnocd'complesioo 
now that hs to nltlnUngji manly append, 
age over the upper lip thin eccnretioo will 
he groundlera, while hie weight in the 

Boom will be raerep-nfioglyia 
Suecm to hurato agriculture !

lower ï 
huerai. 
fOrak ]

We ore sorry to hear that tome of 
our Booth Huron fermen here l ot very 
heavily during the put winter by the 
girdling of their young orehetdt by min. 
One former loot about «200.00 worth of 
tree» by thi» mesne.

BUDDJSn’ !DEATH.

We regret to'Ihern through s 
nonicn, th«t Mr Duiti Morrvon, "one of 
tho chief editor* of our tolented eon tem
porary the Toronto r«fojrephdied eoddenly 

oftemiram

President Grant hra rent e message to 
the TJ. 8. Bn,ire of Renrerantitiree that 
he hu aent a Wer-steamer to the Canadian 
fishing grounds to prevent infractions of 
the international truly by Coiled State»

The Fein Cmvich or Soorux».—Dr 
oueltinsn gave the following etetUtics nt a 
recent meeting. Since 1843, that body 
hu built 920 chuiehee, 719 mutes, nod 
697 schools nt a cunt of £1,607.724 ; 
theological college* at » cost of £53,000 . 
and devoted to religiose ud educations 
purposes, £8,487,773, er over iorty-two 
millione of ’ "f dullora.

Pioeoie rirtoOTTWO -Ce Tueedoy tut 
wild pigeons were. firing over Goderich 
and neighborhood in ehnile ;end euocemb- 
ed, in greet nhnlbefi, to the «till of Our 
sportsmen. Since then the engranii have 
appmetly left ‘f,e parts unknown.' The 
Nimrods who «houldered their guns, hired 
buggies end rushed off ie every direction 
in search of sport, returned to town very 
crest-fallen and lugubrious, having secur
ed, what we heard a boy rer? emnhatirally- 
«II, 'piles of nothin.' A 'fine old Engliab 
geutlenien’ come rrry near being ehot. we 
hear, by n rechlcee young follow who ie- 
siets on carrying hie gun at full euch and on 
a heir trigger.

Tax Pool Maw need not tre afraid that 
the imposition ol certain duties elsewhere 
d scribed, will re ire the price el prorieionv; 
u wo doty is impossd on anything hot 

we can grow or 
M.

displayed by thrsc mra.ud 
one whether in or o*t if the prison it 
Fort Garry, who here proved leiihfot :>tn 
their nlhoUnce ud not bowed the kwgi te 
Baal; end, to eei ore Ihem of oer enq- 
■tent eympethy Ie their triiU, Mirffieen, 
and impriwnmont, end upport, nntil 
juetira is mated nettn Ihi reereent horde, 
and law end order once morn tenured.

2. Moved by J. B. Rieey, noeonded 
by & Andrews, nod rnolvcd, ‘That we 
are gratified to know o7 ihe no operation 
of oar mother country with ear Govern
ment in having decidid open a pollef in 
concert for the uppieerion of the revolt 
at Red Hirer, and funnily hope that 
their nnitrd action mi; be rariy, prompt 
oed rffeotirc. ltd that writable meaner 

iay be adopted to present the escape of 
e single rebel, in older thet foil pinieh- 
ment m»y he meted out where it in e 
richly deserved.

3rd. Moved by ffm. Murray, nceonde, 
by R. Mol In-eon, end rmelvcd. ‘Th .t thin 
luccting dsoiree to cipreee ill abhorrence 
end indignâtivu et the murder of Thom
as Swtit a Coutdien, at Tort Garry, in 
Marehlosl—odred in every tenee atroci
ous, as well oa to protest egeioat tho in 
humen treatment of oar fcllow-rabjoetn, 
,o imprisoning them for their letalty to 
tho Grown, nod would view with repug
nance the reception, h; ear Goreiomoot, 
ofetuueeiieeor deleenton of thono who 
have murdered, robbed and imprisoned 
Cwnndlani iii their loyelty toGomtdo i d 

' our Queen, hnd as unjust to the 
seated b^ol inhabile,,u of Bod River, no 
well u humiliating to t|q u British nob- 
joetn.

4 th. Moved by A. 8. Fisher, seconded 
by W. Liatlc.iod resulted that e copy ol 
these resolution,,peuedhy titiemeeting,be 
rant by thn Sroretory to the Government 
of this Dominion and to the Frose for 
publication.

W. W. F ARRAN, Reeve, 
Chairm

F. WHITT, Secretory.

We urged one day more to bn gf Van 
him to prepare. But aim ! nil in rain. 1 
eras with him to thn end. flt prayed fre
quently- raid “It era dreadful t> pet him 
to deith"—hot «meted » hope of ralnt- 
tiiin. He wu led a few foot from the 
walla of Fort Qeryy, where again he knelt 
in the «low and prayed—remnining on hto 
knees until the fatal ihola wen giten. — 
Poor Thmuu I tunny twin wen shed for 
thee, but in vain/I%av# togged the body, which Riel In- 

tended to bury in the Fort, end I think, 
through othen beloing, we shill get it, 
«Then wg Intend burying it at the Presby
terian chucpli ford, five miles below this. 
* * # K we oliould get the body in
terred in time for the mail, I will write 
again and enclose with (his. May God 
sustain and comfort yob. I do tofsm 
Thomas is saved.

HIS FR8VIOV# CAHIER AS A VOLÜNTXS1.
(Ottawa corr o/Globe.)

Ottawa, April 6.
Lt.-Ool. Brown, M. R, Commanding the 

Hastings R gimeut of Volunteers, has re
ceived the following letter from Captain 
Raws, ot the Madoc Volunteer Go.

"Madoo, April 2nd, 1870.
“My Drab Cal.,—I have to inform yon 

that the unfortunate man Scott, who has 
been murdered by that ecoondrel Riel, 
was for some time s member of ray Com
pany and did duty with the Battalion et 
Sterling in 1868. He wu a fine splendid 
follow whom you might possibly remember 
as the right hand man of No. 4, and 1 hare 
no hesitation ii saying was the finest lool- 
inu man in the Battalion—he wu about 
six feet two inches in height, and about the 
age of twenty-fire—he was an Orangeman, 
loyal to the backbone and a well bred 
gentlemanly Irishman. The men of the 
O'impany, with all whom he was s favou
rite, deeply deplore hie fate, and I think I 
can answer for my Company, No. 4, that 

are mdy and willing, both officer* 
nen, to bo and revenge his death. 

“Yours, Ac.,

A Capital Ion*.—Mr. Miller, Princtpsl 
of the Central School, who is a graduate of 
She military school, is how daily drilling 
She children nndtr his charge. Both m » 
meww of health hed an instrument of 
discipline, the Idea tt ait excellent one. If 
there wee more of euch physical training, 
in early years, we would have brighter in
tellects in oar midst and fewer sf those pale 
shadowy, narrow-chested, slouching, 
haeds-iwoocheto yoeng men, to meet nod 
lidk *t irhrm to so dtefrwsmg.

(0»H. Dnrflop has now received his 
Spring «nd Bummer Stock of clothe and 
Tweeds, which he will make up in hie usu
al workmanlike manner at the lowest 
price*. Try him.

St. àwdbiws Onuses.—We are very 
glsd to hear that this congregation, under 
tho energetic pastorate of Rev James 
Sieveright, is notfonly extending its bor- 
dere throughout the surrounding country, 
bnt finds itself in a position to erect n 
manse in town. The plans of a handsome 
residence, to to erected in the immediate 
neighborhood of the chnrch, are now being 
prepared by Messrs bmsill A Crook and

Bditobial AoiicusTuiL-Our old 
friend Horace Greeley ellheN*. TeAl

the intention being that the 
h.rradyiororanp.tto^b^Ortohrara*

te eoMiegattonyet 
Sievenght works hard

Tnbnna 'll, Jo.t no.,' ,„¥.„i„ the j ‘raTX
Grant Kepoblie on the inhject ol Agriettl-1 be 
ton.—Amongst other Ihinqe, Mi 
raye he has Anted the very hat mulching
for Irait trow to be decayed weeds It ! om-hm mnrariraratlW and dt 
atrilun; na iraethly that If the taming ei Tamiraraairaleetunej^ke khm 
the venerable Horace were u good la 
practice an ft In to theory he weald hevw 
raw tow eratdi left lot en'ohiei perproes.

David Dtokowt, n nepecuhle faiatrof 
Oeywgn.heewghfraaelf la hie hue lent week.

WiWito he
-i,Ho

In the

h.ti.toe^&T 

o-Thera K we
foenliawetjOfd*,. _ . .. .

, eel Gudenoh. W# iheeld.be
Bw

Nuisiav Bueinira—All ear naraerj 
mew era oelleg greet exertions to meet 
the snlieipsted large demand for Fruit 
tnd other Trees in the coming season. 
Sew the »,-pirate •drerUiminti of Robert 
Gordon, James Stewitt, and William 
Campbell.

The Bhmpleateia.

The new shinplaaten which sre shortly 
to be leaned are email in si» like Ihe issue 
of the United States, about 4 inches by 2« 
tnohen. The American Bank N|ite Ct,m- 
peny got op denigto for Id, ÏOend 60cento, 
but the Department decided that the 2»'s 
stæ àaSL bs iistal Th.> 
hsodiome, and hare n strong hand of Mi- 
nem, the helmet niirmunnwd hy niton en 
n centre-piece. On the one lid# to ‘IB 
Oento" in hlnck and green on either aide, 
end on the other aide “ 26 cento " In lath- 
work, the caption nnthoriled hy the Do
minion of Canada, nndntthd foot keeper- 
ed itgnntoroe of Mr. Dickinson, tor ffl- 
mince Minister, and T. D. Hsmngton Aw 
Receiver. On the obrerra tide -era the

The Cerdiul Arohbishop, to his London 
Hratoral, prawtelrato» the decree ed tiro lMttfWSw. tto year, to whtoh tiro 
Holy Father Hoe IX., esplirty deetorra 
that tiroFenleneereiebjeette tit* censura»ibs»Sefeyr,.»

erawnaeatoodtheehoiehentilheeh.il have 
reewenrad ell oeeieetiou with the Fenian 
omadtitMton, end abandoeed all attempts 
!• pswnrotw or assist it. "

—Le Noreema Monde, tits ertu of the 
French Roeroa Ostholie eleroy, Is dianlsera 
ed with the Indigestion „l the people of 
Ontario at the taurdsr ef SoetL tad de- tiro todtomewt haste of the Gov-

„ „ , G D. RAWB.
“ToLt. Col. Browe, M. P„

"Ottowa."

The TeUgrapk interviewed e Canadian 
gentleman, Joel arrived in Toronto from 
Port Garry who said
SCOTT HPOXX Aim BEIRO TWO BOOBS IW

auoomw.
Reporter—Can yon glee pu toy farther 

particulars of Sootth nturtler.
Mr. A—Yes. He wu brutally treated 

end when token ont of the Fort with hto 
hands tied behind him. ihowed resolution 
and courage worthy of a Canadian. A file 
"i nit men were detailed to murder him. 
Finir ol them tnd and hit the peor follow, 
one milled fin end the tilth died over his 
brad. After Scott fell he moened, and 
was shot at hr a half-breed, the hell grat
ing hia forehead. Tim did not put him 
out of agony. While lufiering perfect 
nanny he wan ihored into bin coflto and 
for two hour» monnel end muttered naio- 
twlligible wordi. About two heure after 
he aewmed to eufler mil more intensely 
and wu heerd lo any diitinctly : “ ar ooe 
«T OOD, TAXI XXAWAY—OUOOT MI I" At 
this juncture a hell-breed pieced the 
morale of e revolver tt one ef hi» ran sod 
firo'u the bell entering the IAZ and coming 
out his mouth.

Reporter—Wra he ever offered hia life f 
. ^0,1 condition that he would
beg it of Riel 

Ri porter—Did he »
Mr. A—No, he firmly refused to nek his 

life from Riel or soy other ol the murder* 
ing horde.

Reporter-Mr. Young wu with him to 
the last f

Mr. A.—Tn;nndiahnamedowofrom 
thn Fort he walked to his own house .«t 
was so fearfully effected that lot an boor 
he was nnehl* to relaie the perticuUra of 
the ninrdgt to his own houaehold Mr.

, Young has been n true friend to tiro 
CanndtAui nt Winnipeg.

Reporter What did the prints say to 
the murder!
justified i.,T«iré2,'SU^2.rfhtt 

country demanded that Scott .held die ;dl*M Iff (fot Ml‘le lm *b*

who on

Htin.t'A'M 
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ui ray tool !' tit, raid j 'and would yra 
pot the honor of old Scottiih family In 
ootapwUtien with the eonl ulnpoor erratnrw 
Ukw me T—Mr. Fronde in rram.
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